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Michael Johnson is the new CEO for
the Boys and Girls Club of Dane
County.
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Grass Roots: New Boys and
Girls Club chief brings gritty
life experience to the job

When Michael
Johnson, 34,
went to  a
reunion o f his

Chicago elementary schoo l class,
he learned he was one o f four
boys still alive from a class o f 23.
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Grass Roots: Boys and Girls
Club names new leader

There's new leadership going into place at the Boys and
Girls Club of Dane County, or the BGCDC. The
organization is announcing its hiring of  Michael Johnson,
most recently with the recreation department in
Philadelphia, as chief  executive of f icer.

Here's more f rom the club's press release:

"Our kids, staf f , volunteers and Board of  Directors are
excited that Michael will be leading our organization
towards accomplishing the ambitious goals we have to
build successf ul f utures f or all youth in Dane County,"
says Mary Burke, President of  the Board of  Directors f or
BGCDC.

Johnson has held several leadership posit ions throughout
his career and currently serves as the Deputy Recreation
Commissioner f or the City of  Philadelphia. His previous
positions include Executive Director f or the Monsanto
Family YMCA in St. Louis, Special Assistant to the CEO of
Philadelphia Public Schools and District Director f or Boys
and Girls Clubs of  Chicago managing programs in public
housing units and in high schools on the south side of
Chicago.

"Of  all the superb and talented people that I had the
privilege to work with over the years," f ormer
Superintendent of  Chicago and Philadelphia Public
schools Paul Vallas says, "f ew have been dedicated,
hardworking and industrious as Michael Johnson."

Johnson recently served on the boards of  the Police Athletic League of  Philadelphia, Columbia
North YMCA and was named Non-Prof it Executive of  the Year by the St. Louis Metro Sentinel
Journal. In 2007, Mayor Francis G. Slay of  St. Louis proclaimed a day in Michael's honor
recognizing his work in the St. Louis community.

"I am excited about this opportunity," says Michael Johnson, "and I look f orward to moving to
Dane County to serve and work with all our partners to reach the youth and f amilies of  Dane
County who need us the most."

Johnson has a BA in Business Education f rom Chicago State University, an MBA f rom the
University of  Phoenix, and certif ications in Human Resource Management f rom Cornell
University and certif ications in Fundraising Management f rom Indiana University, School of
Philanthropy. Johnson is married to Toya Whitaker-Johnson and they have a f ive year old son
name Michael Johnson Jr. Johnson will of f icially start his role with BGCDC on February 15,
2010.

The Boys and Girls Club of  Dane County runs two centers, 2001 Taf t St., in South Madison
and 4619 Jenewein Rd., Fitchburg, in the Allied Drive neighborhood.

Boys And Girls Club Of Dane County , Michael Johnson, Mary Burke
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FREAKFEST 2013 T ICKET GIVEAWAY!

ROBERT RANDOLPH AND THE FAMILY
BAND -- "t ranscending the expected"

HARRY CONNICK, JR. -- "music full of
character, energy, personalit y"

TOAD THE WET SPROCKET -- "clean,
memorable, t ranscendent  songs"

THE LONE BELLOW -- "folk, gospel and
blues inf luences into st raight -ahead
roots rock"

POLICA -- "moody music that  will st ick
to your bones"

TEDESCHI TRUCKS BAND -- "a massive
wall of  sound that  is a blend of  blues,
roots and soul"

TAKING BACK SUNDAY -- "a celebrat ion
of  great  music, unforget table memories,
and last ing f riendships"

THE HEAD AND THE HEART --
"impeccable, sweet -voiced folk-pop
songs"

FATHER JOHN MISTY -- "a f iery stage
presence"

TORO Y MOI -- "an emot ional presence"

BILLY CURRINGTON -- "a t rademark mix
of  count ry, R&B and beach music"

WALK THE MOON -- "a sense of
imaginat ion that  shoots through the
clouds"

BILL MAHER -- "unf linching honesty and
big laughs"

MADISON.COM $100 AMAZON GIFT
CARD GIVEAWAY

THE CAP T IMES GIFT  CARD GIVEAWAY:
Win $100!

Win $500 in our BUMP 'N' RUN football
picks contest !

Win f ree movie t ickets and stay on top
of  Madison's movie scene!
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